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Before the end of the century in wvhich Christ was born four
original histories o' I-is life and character were in circulation in
the Church. And wie are safe in adding that previous to Hîs
Advent no other event had been similiarly recorded in four
siinultaneous histories. His coming alone was to be so honored.
It is quite evident that the Holy Spirit wvould flot have given the
Churchi four Gospels in such a small book as the Bible, hiad there
flot been a distinct purpose to serve by each of them. And it
must be of great moment to ascertain that purpose, and be-
corne familiar with the distinctive îeatures of eachi of the four
Gospels. While they ail reveal the samne Saviour, each one sees
Him throughi a different medium, and froin his owvn particular
standpoint. Four times does the Lord of Glory va1k before us,
clothied in a different vesture each tinie, but none can fail to
discover that it is the saine Divine Redeemer-the saine. friend
of publicans and sinners, full of ýrace and truth.

Four biograpies of the saine man, by as many authors, may
each be different, and yet ail be singularly truc; for each writer
proposed to himself a different object, and therefore hie makes
prorninent certain features that carry out his plan. Suppose e. g%
four men-a politician, a financier, a literary man, and a
Christian author desirous of tracing the wvorks of grace-were
eachi to write a life of Gladstone, the four biographies mighit bce
ail truc> but it is quite certain they would diffier widely fromn eachi
other. The politician wvouId bring out" those features of the
great B3ritish statesman that have miade Iiim the admiration of
the world, while by no mreans overlookingr his rnany other noble
qualities. The financier wvouId dwell at length, and chiefly on
whiat wvas most congenial, to his owvn mmid and speak of the
marvels ofGladstone's budget speeches, and his wonderful capacity
for finance, that in former days both deliglhted arnd astonished
the House of Commnons. he literary man wvoul1d, of course,
rnake most prominent his literary ability, and. empliasize the
important services Gladstone lias achieved in the great republic
of letters, while the Christian pl4lanthropist would delight to
tell of his deeds of charity, his devoutness of spirit, his reverence
towvard God, and ail things sacred, and the services lie lias
rendered to the Cliurcli by his life and labors. We have a lufe
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